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• Re-establishing native 
plant communities 
depends on the 
availability and 
effective use of  
seeds/plant material
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Action 1.1.1 Conduct an 
assessment of seed needs for all 
Federal agencies and their offices 
that provide or use seed.

This assessment will capture the types and quantities 
of seed each Federal agency needs on an ecoregional 
basis for its restoration projects, including those 
targeting pollinator habitat enhancement to comply 
with the Presidential Memorandum on pollinators. 
Agencies should seek to include all relevant program 
areas and field offices that provide or use seed. 

TARGET YEARS: 2015-2016
COORDINATING AGENCIES: Bureau of Land Management, 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, National Park Service,  
U.S. Geological Survey, Bureau of Indian Affairs,  
U.S. Forest Service, National Institute of Food and 
Agriculture, Agricultural Research Service, Natural 
Resources Conservation Service
OTHER PARTICIPANTS: Connecticut Department of Energy 
and Environmental Protection – Natural Diversity  
Data Base

Action 1.1.2 Identify and inventory 
agency and private sector seed 
collections, nurseries, and storage 
capacity.

This action will identify existing agency seed 
supplies and related staff, nurseries, storage 
facilities, tools, equipment, and costs. It will seek 
information specifically on seed supplies that help 
resist nonnative plant competition and that provide 
habitat for at-risk species, including pollinators. It 
will also identify strengths and weaknesses in seed 
production and facilities networks and needs for 
new infrastructure, staffing, and training. Production 
and facilities networks include nurseries, seed 
extractories, plant materials centers, and seed 
production and storage facilities, some of which may 
be held by non-Federal partners (see Action 1.2.1).

Within this action, agencies will identify policies, 
guidance, or publications that inform management 
practices for seed collection and production 
methods. Within the second year of implementing 
this action, Strategy implementers will have 
identified and catalogued agency infrastructure and 
will have evaluated databases and reporting systems 
for seed use, seed inventory, and field performance 
monitoring.

TARGET YEARS: 2015-2016

COORDINATING AGENCIES: Bureau of Land Management, 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, National Park Service,  
U.S. Geological Survey, Bureau of Indian Affairs,  
U.S. Forest Service, National Institute of Food and 
Agriculture, Agricultural Research Service, Natural 
Resources Conservation Service
OTHER PARTICIPANTS: Connecticut Department of  
Energy and Environmental Protection – Natural Diversity 
Data Base

Action 1.1.3 Identify existing 
Federal seed and restoration 
policies and guidance.

This action will ensure that the Strategy captures 
all current Federal policies related to development 
and use of plant materials and restoration. Outputs 
for this action will include identification of plant 
and restoration policy compatibilities, gaps, and 
challenges across Federal agencies. This action 
provides information for actions in Goal 4, as well.

TARGET YEARS: 2015-2020
COORDINATING AGENCIES: Bureau of Land Management, 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, National Park Service,  
U.S. Geological Survey, Bureau of Indian Affairs,  
U.S. Forest Service, National Institute of Food and 
Agriculture, Agricultural Research Service, Natural 
Resources Conservation Service, Federal Highway 
Administration
OTHER PARTICIPANTS: To be determined

Action 1.1.4 Analyze results of 
needs and capacity assessment to 
determine if current Federal policies, 
seed collections, and storage and 
production facilities meet agency 
needs.

Reviewing results to determine strengths and 
correct weaknesses in Federal seed systems should 
lead to specific actions to improve proactive short- 
and long-term planning capabilities and to ensure 
agency staffing can respond to projected restoration 
needs within the third year of implementing 
the Strategy. Seed and capacity needs could be 
prioritized by habitat (e.g., for species such as 
pollinators and sage-grouse) and/or by seed zone.

Other results of this action would include the 
creation of a map of agency production and 
storage facilities, the evaluation of investment 
needs and seed use policies, and the discussion of 
concerns and benefits related to the use of native 
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The right seed in the right place at 
the right time 



Diverse set of  needs

• Small-scale vs. Landscape-scale 
• Variable quantities

• Variety of ecosystems (e.g., prairies, woodlands, 
deserts, grasslands, forests)
• Many different species

• Local material 

• Genetically diverse material

• Readily available



• Difficult to get the right seed for particular species and 
places

• Relying solely on wild collection is not feasible
• Hard to find/limited access
• Unpredictable seed production
• Over-harvesting remnant populations

• Demand for locally collected seed exceeds supply

• Issue of scale



Native Plant Market

• Large, diverse, and growing industry

• Coincided with growth in restoration efforts (~1950s)

• Functions as a reliable and cost-effective supply of 
native plant materials to support restoration efforts 
• Overcome supply shortages

• Wide range of producers and consumers
• (Government agencies, NGOs, private sector industries, 

universities, small independent vendors)
Picture: http://www.heritageseedlings.com/



Effective
Partnerships

• Commercial industry can have a direct impact 
on restoration success 
• Species diversity, quality of  seed, etc. 

• Partnership between land managers and seed 
producers to identify needs is critical
• Native plant market is at the intersection of  those 

two parties

http://www.grainews.ca/2016/03/14/managing-mustard-on-
the-prairies/Dumroese et al. 2012



What do we know about this industry?



Knowledge based almost entirely on a handful of  
reports/studies

• Late 1990s - early 2000s

• Western-focused

• Small number of  vendors

• Surveys

To date, there has been no nationwide quantitative 
assessment of  the native plant industry

WESTERN NATIVE PLANT 
since 1990

Trends in the

SEED INDUSTRY

We interviewed 33 companies to understand the current status of Colorado’s Green
Industry’s native plant sector. Most responses to the survey referred to problems with
native plant work and the great need for more information, education, and research.
The respondents’ top concerns included: propagation, issues of genetic variability,
availability of retail-quality native plant material, cultural and other information to
aid in the marketing of native plants, lack of commercially available seeds, mainte-
nance in landscapes and on restoration sites, and finally, public perceptions that often
hinder acceptance of projects that incorporate native plants. Respondents agreed over-
whelmingly that the native plant sector is growing slowly, and the growth is being
driven primarily by water conservation concerns. 

KEY WORDS: native plant sector, rural-to-urban continuum, restoring disturbed
areas, native plant materials, environmental stewardship, cultured landscapes, percep-
tion differences

NOMENCLATURE: ITIS (2001) 

We questioned members of Colorado's native plant industry to better
understand the current status of native plant use in the state. Our suspi-
cions were that the native plant sector had untapped potential, was small

and fragmented, and had needs that were perhaps unique within the Green Industry
and worthy of better definition. Our objectives were to gather information, deter-
mine areas of need, bring industry leaders together to facilitate a more effective
support network, and ultimately, to develop solutions to respondents’ concerns,
whether they were research oriented or educational in nature.

Survey results combined information from a variety of industries with specific
needs: nurseries, garden centers, seed companies, landscape architects and designers,

as well as consumers. The survey also
addressed problems associated with
native plants in all landscape uses and
types. Our survey information can be a
useful tool for growers, researchers, edu-
cators, planners, designers, and con-
sumers and could help promote native
plant use along the rural-to-urban con-
tinuum.

The role of native plants in cultured
landscapes and restoration has been val-
idated now that supportive legislation
exists (PEO 1999; SCEO 1999). This
legislation advocates using native plants
to manage alien (invasive) species and
to achieve desirable plant communities.  

The primary uses for native plants
are to preserve natural environments
and restore disturbed areas. Native
plants can restore habitat; provide food,
shelter, and other ecological processes
for wildlife; delay or reduce species
extinction; and stabilize species richness
(Smith 1996). 

In terms of preservation and restora-
tion, native plants are invaluable in
dealing with the impacts of noxious
weeds on native plant communities.
They can ameliorate or eliminate the
potential loss of biodiversity from
ecosystems disrupted or displaced by
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R E S E A R C H A R T I C L E

Market Perceptions and Opportunities for Native
Plant Production on the Southern Colorado Plateau
Donna L. Peppin,1,2 Peter Z. Fulé,1 Janet C. Lynn,1,3 Anne L. Mottek-Lucas,4

and Carolyn Hull Sieg5

Abstract
Increases in revegetation activities have created a large
demand for locally adapted native plant materials (NPM)
in the southwestern United States. Currently, there is a
minimal supply of local genotypes to meet this demand.
We investigated the potential for the initiation of a native
plant market in the southern Colorado Plateau. Through
a literature search, interviews, and site visits, we identified
existing native plant markets outside of the region as useful
models to help initiate a regional market. We used web-
based surveys to identify and analyze current and future
NPM needs and concerns. Survey results indicate that
management policy strongly drives decisions regarding the
use and purchase of NPM. From a demand perspective,

lack of availability and cost of NPM has kept purchas-
ing minimal, despite policy changes favoring the use of
natives. For suppliers, further development of NPM is lim-
ited by inconsistent and unreliable demand and lack of
production knowledge. The knowledge and tools necessary
to initiate an NPM market are available, but inadequate
funding sources and insufficient information sharing hin-
der its development. Communication among producers,
land managers, buyers, and researchers, as well as part-
nerships with local growers, appear to be vital to initiating
a functional market.

Key words: local genotype, market perception differences,
native plant market, native plant policy, web-based survey.

Introduction

Over the past century, in the Southwest, land use and
management practices in conjunction with changing climate
conditions have led to alteration of native ecosystems and a
fire regime shift from frequent, low-intensity surface fires to
large high-intensity crown fires (Covington & Moore 1994;
Westerling et al. 2006). Many native species in southwestern
Pinus ponderosa Dougl. ex Laws. (ponderosa pine) forests are
well adapted to periodic drought and fires of low intensity
(Hunter & Omi 2006). However, drought conditions and
wildfires are projected to increase in the region (McKenzie
et al. 2004; Westerling et al. 2006; Seager et al. 2007). As a
result, prolonged drought stress and a changing fire regime
may have direct effects on local plant community composition
and structure (Hanson & Weltzin 2000; Wang & Kemball
2005; Hunter & Omi 2006). In light of these concerns, interest

1 Northern Arizona University School of Forestry and Ecological Restoration
Institute, Flagstaff, AZ 86011-5018, U.S.A.
2 Address correspondence to D. L. Peppin, email donna.peppin@nau.edu
3 Ecological Monitoring and Assessment Program and Foundation, Flagstaff, AZ
86011-5845, U.S.A.
4 Mottek Consulting, LLC, Flagstaff, AZ 86002, U.S.A.
5 USDA Forest Service, Rocky Mountain Research Station, Flagstaff, AZ 86001,
U.S.A.

© 2010 Society for Ecological Restoration International
doi: 10.1111/j.1526-100X.2010.00656.x

in restoring these disturbed lands has become more widespread
(Allen et al. 2002; McKay et al. 2005).

In recent years with major fires such as the 2000 Cerro
Grande and the 2002 Rodeo-Chediski, wildfires have arguably
become the primary driver of restoration and rehabilitation
efforts in the Southwest (Friederici 2003). Land management
agencies such as the U.S. Forest Service (USFS) and U.S.
Bureau of Land Management (BLM) are required to prescribe
emergency watershed-rehabilitation measures when and where
deemed necessary to: (1) stabilize soil; (2) control water, sed-
iment, and debris movement; (3) prevent ecosystem degra-
dation; and (4) minimize threats to human life or property.
Among post-fire rehabilitation treatments, grass seeding is the
most commonly used and cost-effective method to stabilize
soils and establish ground cover for erosion control (Richards
et al. 1998; Robichaud et al. 2000; Beyers 2004; Wolfson &
Sieg in press) on firelines and hillslope areas determined to
require protection.

In Arizona and New Mexico, both the area burned by
wildfire and the funding allocated for post-fire seeding have
increased dramatically in the last 30 years (Wolfson & Sieg in
press, Fig. 1). Regionally, seed used for post-fire seeding has
shifted from mixes dominated by perennial non-native species
to mixes incorporating more native species (Wolfson & Sieg
in press), although non-natives are still used. Beyond post-
wildfire rehabilitation, revegetation is an integral component
of other land management practices in the region including

SEPTEMBER 2010 Restoration Ecology Vol. 18, No. S1, pp. 113–124 113

As producers of native plant seeds, we contacted similar businesses, asked them
questions about expanding their cultivated production of native plant seeds, and
incorporated their responses with our observations to provide a “seed producers’
opinion” on what is limiting native plant seed production in the western US and
Canada. Here, we report the results of this survey and discuss common problems
associated with wildland seed production from public lands and subsequent sale to
the federal government.

KEY WORDS: seed collection, market price, seed increase, field production, 
federal agencies

NOMENCLATURE: Barkworth and others (1983); Welsh and others (1987)

INTERNAL CONSTRAINTS TO
CULTIVATED PRODUCTION

Seed companies regarded internal con-
straints to production as less serious
than external constraints. Currently, a
good availability of “clean” acres are
ready for planting, that is, acres whose
weed populations have been reduced
sufficiently for seed production. The
clean-up process can take anywhere
from 1 season to an entire crop rotation
depending on field history and the
intended crop. Even though clean acres
may be available, consumers shouldn’t
expect large-scale production shifts over
short time frames. Many producers plan
fields well in advance and often cannot
change plans quickly. In general, infra-
structure capacity is adequate. For
example, production expertise is avail-
able and seed cleaning and marketing
infrastructures are good.

EXTERNAL CONSTRAINTS TO
CULTIVATED PRODUCTION

Market uncertainty, primarily on the
demand side, is the chief impediment to
acreage expansion; thus, creation of a
stable demand should be a top priority.
Other exogenous demand factors con-
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RICHARD A DUNNE AND CLAIRE GABRIEL DUNNE

We conducted a poll of seed companies in western North America and
received 8 written replies representing Washington (2), Montana (1),
Wyoming (1), New Mexico (1), Colorado (1), California (1), and Canada

(1). We asked respondents to “rate the following constraints to production expansion
in order of importance” (with higher numbers being more constraining):

Constraints Relative importance
Internal to business

Land availability 26
Infrastructure capacity 26

External to business
Market uncertainty 61
Availability of high-quality seed stocks 56
Lack of research about native seeds 46

Potential for
Expanded Production of

Native Rangeland Seeds
inWestern North America

Dunne and Dunne 2002

2010



Gaps in our knowledge

• Very little known about the industry
• Species availability?

• Seed collection protocols? 

• Economic constraints?

• Effective communication among producers, 
consumers, land managers, and researchers?



What are we missing?



Identifying Gaps

• Many approaches:
• 1) Species richness
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Identifying Gaps

• Many approaches:
• 1) Species richness

• 2) Taxonomic (Families)
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Identifying Gaps

• Many approaches:
• 1) Species richness

• 2) Taxonomic (Families)

• 3) Ecology (Growth Habits)

http://rangelandarchive.ucdavis.edu/Annual_Rangeland_Handbook/Range_Plant_Grow
th_and_Development/



Identifying Gaps

• Many approaches:
• 1) Species richness

• 2) Taxonomic (Families)

• 3) Ecology (Growth Habits)

• 4) Conservation (By Rank)



Identifying Gaps

• Many approaches:
• 1) Species richness

• 2) Taxonomic (Families)

• 3) Ecology (Growth Habits)

• 4) Conservation (By Rank)

• 5) Geography (By Region)
• Distribution of  vendors

• Sold where they grow?
https://www.boundless.com/



Objectives:

Provide a “snapshot” of  the native plant industry by…

• 1) Compiling a list of  the species commercially available in 
the United States  

• 2) Identifying gaps based on taxonomy, ecology, 
conservation, and geography 

• 3) Crudely assessing how frequently local and genetically 
diverse material is available 

14 NATIONAL SEED STRATEGY for Rehabilitation and Restoration | 2015–2020

Action 1.1.1 Conduct an 
assessment of seed needs for all 
Federal agencies and their offices 
that provide or use seed.

This assessment will capture the types and quantities 
of seed each Federal agency needs on an ecoregional 
basis for its restoration projects, including those 
targeting pollinator habitat enhancement to comply 
with the Presidential Memorandum on pollinators. 
Agencies should seek to include all relevant program 
areas and field offices that provide or use seed. 

TARGET YEARS: 2015-2016
COORDINATING AGENCIES: Bureau of Land Management, 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, National Park Service,  
U.S. Geological Survey, Bureau of Indian Affairs,  
U.S. Forest Service, National Institute of Food and 
Agriculture, Agricultural Research Service, Natural 
Resources Conservation Service
OTHER PARTICIPANTS: Connecticut Department of Energy 
and Environmental Protection – Natural Diversity  
Data Base

Action 1.1.2 Identify and inventory 
agency and private sector seed 
collections, nurseries, and storage 
capacity.

This action will identify existing agency seed 
supplies and related staff, nurseries, storage 
facilities, tools, equipment, and costs. It will seek 
information specifically on seed supplies that help 
resist nonnative plant competition and that provide 
habitat for at-risk species, including pollinators. It 
will also identify strengths and weaknesses in seed 
production and facilities networks and needs for 
new infrastructure, staffing, and training. Production 
and facilities networks include nurseries, seed 
extractories, plant materials centers, and seed 
production and storage facilities, some of which may 
be held by non-Federal partners (see Action 1.2.1).

Within this action, agencies will identify policies, 
guidance, or publications that inform management 
practices for seed collection and production 
methods. Within the second year of implementing 
this action, Strategy implementers will have 
identified and catalogued agency infrastructure and 
will have evaluated databases and reporting systems 
for seed use, seed inventory, and field performance 
monitoring.

TARGET YEARS: 2015-2016

COORDINATING AGENCIES: Bureau of Land Management, 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, National Park Service,  
U.S. Geological Survey, Bureau of Indian Affairs,  
U.S. Forest Service, National Institute of Food and 
Agriculture, Agricultural Research Service, Natural 
Resources Conservation Service
OTHER PARTICIPANTS: Connecticut Department of  
Energy and Environmental Protection – Natural Diversity 
Data Base

Action 1.1.3 Identify existing 
Federal seed and restoration 
policies and guidance.

This action will ensure that the Strategy captures 
all current Federal policies related to development 
and use of plant materials and restoration. Outputs 
for this action will include identification of plant 
and restoration policy compatibilities, gaps, and 
challenges across Federal agencies. This action 
provides information for actions in Goal 4, as well.

TARGET YEARS: 2015-2020
COORDINATING AGENCIES: Bureau of Land Management, 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, National Park Service,  
U.S. Geological Survey, Bureau of Indian Affairs,  
U.S. Forest Service, National Institute of Food and 
Agriculture, Agricultural Research Service, Natural 
Resources Conservation Service, Federal Highway 
Administration
OTHER PARTICIPANTS: To be determined

Action 1.1.4 Analyze results of 
needs and capacity assessment to 
determine if current Federal policies, 
seed collections, and storage and 
production facilities meet agency 
needs.

Reviewing results to determine strengths and 
correct weaknesses in Federal seed systems should 
lead to specific actions to improve proactive short- 
and long-term planning capabilities and to ensure 
agency staffing can respond to projected restoration 
needs within the third year of implementing 
the Strategy. Seed and capacity needs could be 
prioritized by habitat (e.g., for species such as 
pollinators and sage-grouse) and/or by seed zone.

Other results of this action would include the 
creation of a map of agency production and 
storage facilities, the evaluation of investment 
needs and seed use policies, and the discussion of 
concerns and benefits related to the use of native 



Online Directories
Directory Website

Native Seed Network** http://www.nativeseednetwork.org/

Lady Bird Johnson Wildflower Center 
National Supplier Directory**

http://www.wildflower.org/suppliers/

Plant Iowa Native http://plantiowanative.com/

Plant Native http://www.plantnative.org/nd_idtoks.htm

Grand Prairie Friends http://grandprairiefriends.org/nurseriesIA.ph
p

Native Plant Material Sources http://www.nrcs.usda.gov/Internet/FSE_DO
CUMENTS/nrcs142p2_006679.pdf

Reforestation, Nurseries, and Genetic 
Resources

http://www.rngr.net/resources/directory

Native Plants for the Intermountain
West

http://www.wyoextension.org/westernnative
plants/growers.php



Data collection

• ~1,300 vendors nationwide (L48, AK, and HI) 

• Used website URLs or contact information to obtain 
species lists for all possible vendors
• Updated when necessary 

• Noted:
• 1) Periodic wild collection
• 2) Continuous nursery propagation 
• 3) Purchase material elsewhere
• 4) Collected locally



• Data corrected for synonymy and spelling errors using 
USDA PLANTS database 

• Added fields from USDA PLANTS database 
• Taxonomy (Category, Symbol, and Family)

• All Ecology fields (Duration, Growth habit, and Native Status)

• Almost all Legal Status fields (e.g., Invasive status, Federal T/E 
status, State T/E status, etc.)

• Added NatureServe global conservation ranks (G1-G5)



Generated an incredible amount of  data

• Obtained 601 species lists (46% of  the total no. of  
vendors)

• 109,572 species total
• 16,584 unique species

• 413 (32%) vendors were without websites (small local 
businesses) 
• Received emailed lists from 48 vendors



Species Richness:

• Only 23% of  native species found in the USDA 
PLANTS database are commercially available
• 5,942 of  25,414

Taxonomy:

• 46% of  the plant families are represented 
• 250 of  548

Results



Thistles and Milkweeds

• 7 species of  Cirsium

• Only represented 20 times in 
the dataset…

Cirsium discolor

Cirsium undulatum

Cirsium nuttallii

Cirsium texanum

Cirsium occidentale var. venustum

Cirsium horridulum var. horridulum

Cirsium hordilulum var. vittatum

• 34 species of  Asclepias

• Represented >1,000 times in 
the dataset

Asclepias syriaca

Asclepias incarnata

Asclepias hallii

Asclepias lanuginosa* 

Asclepias fascicularis (weed)

Illustration by Jeremie Fant http://www.kansasnativeplants.com/



Figure 1. Frequencies of commercially available growth habits (actual values in red). 

• Forbs most commonly produced

• Less conspicuous growth habits 
(e.g., ferns, mosses) not well 
represented

Growth Habits
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Figure 2. Frequencies of commercially 
available annuals, biennials, and 
perennials (actual values in red). 

• Preference for 
perennial species 



Conservation 
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Figure 3. Frequencies of commercially 
available species by conservation rank 
(actual values in red). 

• Vulnerable species 
underrepresented 

• More imperiled and 
critically imperiled species 
than expected

• Only 5,003 of  the 16,584 
total species are 
secure/common native 
species (G4/G5) 



Production Details

Action No. of Vendors

Continuous nursery propagation 529

Periodic wild collection 97

Purchased elsewhere 28

Local ecotypes 51

Genetic engineering 3

• This is a crude assessment

• Predominately continuous nursery 
propagation



Geography
Region Number of Vendors

West 523

Central 411

East 341

Hawaii and Alaska 28



Implications

• On track, but room for growth

• Increase diversity of  available species 
• No. of  natives, less “popular” growth habits, certain 

families, vulnerable species   

• Research: Best production strategies for new 
species 
• Species biology

• Local material/genetic diversity



Future Work

• Endless possibilities for ways to look at this data
• Currently in the beginning stages

• Analyze by region, ecoregion, etc.

• Distribute the data to make it as useful as possible

• Update directories
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The preceding presentation was delivered at the

This and additional presentations available at  http://nativeseed.info
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